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Abstract
Objective: Cochlear implantations have become a routinely performed and successful surgicalintervention in both adults and children. The current article reports the complications encounteredin various age groups of consecutive children who underwent implantation in our center.
Methods: We performed a prospective analysis of all profoundly deaf children who underwentcochlear implantation from March 2006 to July 2009 at Baqhiyatallah Cochlear ImplantationCenter. All patients were younger than 5 years old at the time of implantation.
Findings: The minor complications occurred in 49 (18.7%) cases, The most common postoperativecomplications were temporary facial weakness detected in 15 cases (5.7%) all of which werereversible. Magnet wound was observed in 14 (5.3%) patients, keloid formation in 10 (3.8%),wound infection in 2 (0.8%), otitis media in 5 (2%), and electrode movement, meningitis, vertigo,Laryngospasm each in 1 (0.4%) case was detected among our patients.
Conclusion: Cochlear implantation in children continues to be reliable and safe in experiencedhands, with a low percentage of severe complications as long as the patient is monitored closely.
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IntroductionCochlear implantations have become a routinelyperformed and successful surgical intervention inboth adults and children. Cochlear implantation isassociated with rather low complication rates,

regardless of the individually chosen cochlearimplant device [1–3].Pediatric cochlear implants provide childrenwith severe and profound hearing loss in greateraccess to sound and improvement in theirauditory skills, speech understanding, and oral
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linguistic development [3,4]. In fact, severalresearchers have confirmed the effects of cochlearimplantation on speech perception of profoundlydeaf children [4,5]. However, studies about cochlearimplant surgery in children present severaladditional risks that are not present in adultpatients [6,7].Children younger than 6 months of age have anincreased risk of respiratory failure andbradycardia from anesthesia. In children withother medical co-morbidities, there is an increasedrisk from anesthesia in infants up to 1 year old.Up to now different reports have detailedpossible medical, surgical or audiologiccomplications of cochlear implantation [7-9] butthere are few studies that demonstrate thedifferent complication rates in children of variousage groups [10-13].This article reports the complicationsencountered in various age groups of consecutivechildren undergoing implantation in our center.
Subjects and MethodsWe performed a prospective analysis of allprofoundly deaf children who underwent cochlearimplantation from March 2006 to July 2009 atBaqhiyatallah Cochlear Implantation Center. Allpatients were younger than 5 years old at the timeof implantation. The patients were evaluated fordemographic information, etiology of the hearingloss, specific kind of cochlear implant device .The consecutive and unselected series of 262children in the current study have all undergoneimplantation in this center. The inclusion criteriafor these patients were; 1) permanent hearingloss, 2) onset of hearing loss before six months ofage, 3) use of amplification and/or interventionprogram emphasizing spoken language.Theexclusion criteria were 1) family opposition tohaving an implant and 2) the presence of cognitivedisorders.The study was approved by the EthicsCommittee of Baqiyatallah University of MedicalSciences. The operation was carried out by one

surgeon using standard techniques. Almost all ofthe children undergoing implantation received theNucleus device (Cochlear, Lane Cove, NSW,Australia).The soft-tissue approach has changed overyears, beginning with the extended endauralapproach of Lehnhardt to the minimal accessapproach which is now used on the program.Routine antibiotic prophylaxis, currentlyceftriaxon, was administered intravenously, withone dose at induction and two further doseswithin 24 hours. Hospital stay has been reducedfrom 24 hours to days after surgery, which reflectsthe rapid recovery of these children. Apostoperative radiograph was obtained to confirmthe position of the electrode array.We divided the children into five age groups:less than 1 year, 1- <2 years, 2-<3 years, 3-<4years, and 4 years and more than 4 years. Thecomplications included implant failure, meningitis,hematoma (intracranial and extra cranial),implant extrusion, cerebrospinal fluid leak, facialpalsy, wound infection, otitis media, cellulites,electrode movement, vertigo, skin flap failure,colesteatoma, atlanto axial sublaxation. anestheticcomplications included bradycardia and laryngealspasm.We used SPSS soft ware for analyzing the data(V 16 SPSS Inc © Chicago IL) and the tests used inthe analysis included paired t-test and chi-squaredtest. A major surgical complication was defined asan adverse event occurring during or after surgerythat necessitated a major surgical intervention ora permanent disability such as persistent facialweakness.Minor complications were defined as thosemanaged by medical measures or by a minorsurgical procedure (e.g., aspiration of ahematoma).
FindingsA total of 262 patients with prelingually profoundhearing loss were enrolled in this study. 129 ofcases were male (49.2%) and 133 were female
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Table 1: Risk factors in children with hearing loss
Risk factor Number of patients (%)
Hereditary 103 (39.3)
Unknown 62 (23.6)
Prematurity 32 (12.2)
Syndromic 15 (5.7)
Sever hyperblirubinemia 9 (3.4)
Asphyxia 6 (2.4)
Meningitis 8 (3)
Maternal TORCH infection 12 (4.6)
Eruptive infections 9 (3.4)
Oto-toxic drugs 6 (2.4)
Total 262 (100)

(50.8%). The present study consists of 262consecutive children who underwentimplantation.262 patients with prelingually profoundhearing loss with a mean age of 4.09±1.86 yearswere evaluated in this study. Of these cases28(10.7%) had developmental deprivation, 96(36.6%) were over active and 58 (22.1%) hadboth developmental deprivation and over activity.The hearing loss risk factors among our patientsare shown in Table 1.17 Patients were in group1 (implanted under12 m/o), 62 patients in group 2 (implanted 1- <2y/o), 60 patients in group3 (implanted 2-<3 y/o),66 patients in group4 (implanted 3-<4 y/o) and57 patients in 5+ groups (implanted 4 y/o andmore).Major preoperative complications that lead toexplanation have been detected in one case. Asummary of the complications based on patients'

age is given in Table 2. Minor complicationsoccurred in 49 (18.7%) cases, The most commonpostoperative complications were temporaryfacial weakness detected in 15 (5.7%) cases all ofwhich were reversible. Magnet wound wasobserved in 14 (5.3%) patients, keloid formationin 10 (3.8%), wound infection in 2 (0.8%), otitismedia in 5 (2%), electrode movement, meningitis,vertigo, and laryngeal spasm each in 1 (0.4%)case.Skin flap failure was the major complicationafter cochlear implantation. Implant failure wasseen in one case. The patient was a known case ofacrodermatitis enteropathica which led toexplantation. No intracranial or extracranialhematoma, no cellulites, no cerebrospinal fluidleak, no colesteatoma, no atlanto axial sublaxationand no anesthesia complication includingbradycardia was seen in our cases.
Table 2: Complications rate in different age groups

Total>4 year3-4 year2-3 year1-2year< 1 yearComplication 15(5.7%)3(5%)4(6%)5(8.3%)2(3.2%)1(5.7%)Temporary facial weakness 10(3.8%)2(3.5%)1(1.5%)2(3.3%)4(6.4%)1(5.7%)Keloid 14(5.3%)1(1.8%)4(6%)4(6.7%)4(6.4%)1(5.7%)Magnet Wound 5(1.9%)_1(1.5%)1(1.7%)2(3.2%)1(5.7%)Otitis media 1(0.4%)__1(1.7%)__Electrode movement 1(0.4%)___1(1.6%)_Imbalance 1(0.4%)__1(1.7%)__Skin flap failure 2(0.8%)_1(1.5%)1(1.7%)__Wound infection ____1(1.6%)_Meningitis _____1(5.7%)Laryngo Spasm 49(18.7%)6(10.5%)11(16.7%)15(25%)13(20.9%)5(29.4%)Total
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DiscussionSeveral areas of potential risks are specific to thepediatric population. Not only some studiesdemonstrated higher anesthetic problems inpediatric patients especially in group less than oneyear old but also the skull and scalp are thinner inchildren, particularly in very young ones. The thinnature of the skull may prevent full recession ofthe receiver intraoperatively. The thin scalp flapcan increases the risk of wound dehiscence[4,6,7,8,13]. For this reason, some surgeons advocatewaiting until the child is 12 to 18 months oldbefore proceeding with implantation. However,waiting is not infallible due to the fact that thelower age is a predictor of outcome in pediatriccochlear implantation[13,15-17].The present study showed a surgicalcomplication rate of 1 of 262 (less than 0.4 %)major and 49 of 262 (18.7%) minor complications.Our results confirm that pediatric cochlearimplantation can be a safe procedure in skilledhands[13,14].Among our patients apart from the loss ofpotential hearing benefit for the child known as acase of Dermatitis entrohepatica who underwentexplantation, no child suffered a permanentphysical disability after cochlear implantation.Prevalent serious complications included flapnecrosis, otitis media, cholesteatoma formation,nonauditory stimulation of the facial nerve, andelectrode extrusion; each of these complicationsoccurs at a rate of about 1%. The overall rates ofmajor complications requiring surgicalintervention range from 2% to 5% in largeseries[13-19].Based on our findings major complication ratewas 1 of 262 (0.4%) patients. This resultcompares favorably with reports from other majorcenters. In a multicenter analysis of implantationin the United States, Cohen and Hoffmann[2]reported a major complication rate of 3.9% for309 children, though it seems that device failurewas included in their criteria as a majorcomplication. We had no case of device failure.Webb et al [20] who not making distinctionbetween adults and children, recorded a majorcomplication rate of 21 of 153 (13%) of theircaese. Kempf et al study reported the majorcomplications rate of 3% among their 100 cases[21]

Gibson et al [8] reported a major complicationrate of 6% in the first 100 adults who underwentimplantation in Sydney but included anobliterated cochlea that could not be implanted, asa surgical complication. De Jong et al [21] reportedmajor complications in 2 of 52 (3.8%) childrenundergoing implantation in Toronto, one of whichwas a device failure [8]. In the largest single centerpediatric series to date, Kempf et al [19] reported on366 children who underwent implantation, inwhom 12 complications (3%) had the criteria asmajor complication.Studies of the largest multicenter pediatric seriesreported by Hoffmann and Cohen [2] showed 39(2%) postoperative complications that neededmandatory revision surgery from the Cochlearcorporation database for 1,905 pediatric implantsusing the CI22 device, in that study they excludeddevice failures from their report.As our data show, the most prevalent problemof our patients was temporary facial weaknesswhich in comparison with other studies was moreprevalent. Hoffmann and Cohen[2] reported ondata from the Cochlear Corporation database for1,905 pediatric implants 18 facial nerve injuries,although details were not provided as to whetherany of these facial palsies were permanent or not.Hoffmann and Cohen [2] reported on data from theCochlear Corporation database for 1,905 pediatricimplants using the CI22 device they alsodemonstrated 18 facial nerve injuries, althoughdetails were not provided as to whether any ofthese facial palsies were permanent. Thesecomplication rates less than 10% were alsoreported by Gysin et al [10] and Cervera-Paz et al[14].One prevalent complication among our patientswas related to flap and magnet problems: 14(5.3%) cases had magnet wound, 2(0.8%) caseshad wound infection, all of which were cured withlocal wound care because the problems wereidentified early. Wound care was initiated ormagnet strength reduced, the problems wereresolved without need for any surgicalintervention. Use of a smaller incision, minimalhair shaving, and close observation of the skinoverlying the magnet, and reduced magnetstrength when indicated, can reduce the rate offlap infections [14-16].In our patients there were two woundinfections that developed early in the
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postoperative period and one case of meningitisthat was a recurrent case of meningitis beforesurgery; after antibiotic therapy and vaccinationthe meningitis was cured and did not recur.Actually, infection makes an importantcontribution to surgical complications, beingdirectly or indirectly associated with a largenumber of complications. Fortunately, themajority of infections can be treated with nofurther adverse effect on device uses, providedthat infections are detected early and treatedaggressively[17-21].Subsequent investigation of the issue by theFDA, the Centers for Disease Control andPrevention and several health departmentsidentified 41 cases of bacterial meningitis, themajority due to Streptococcus pneumoniae, among4264 children with cochlear implants, or anincidence of 189 cases per 100,000 person-yearsthat is a less rate compare with our result (0.8%).The development of meningitis was stronglyassociated with the use of a positioner, a smallsilicone rubber wedge inserted next to theimplanted electrode to improve transmission. As aconsequence, positioners are no longer used incochlear implantation [21-24].Our results indicate that different age groupshave significant difference complication rates; upto now there are little studies that show theassociation between complication rate ofimplantation and age of children. In contrast toour results Bhatia et al [18] reported that there wasa clear trend for older children who hadundergone implantation to have lowercomplication rates which was 29% in childrenundergoing implantation under 2.5 years, 19% inchildren undergoing implantation between 2.5and 5 years, and 13% in children undergoingimplantation when they were older than 5 years.However, that trend had not reached statisticalsignificance and concerned mainly minorcomplications as the number of majorcomplications was too small to allow validstatistical comparisons.As in our center all operation was carried out byone surgeon. The surgical experience of surgeonalong with the age of implantation may affect thecomplication rate.

ConclusionCochlear implantation in children continues to bereliable and safe in experienced hands with a lowpercentage of severe complications as long as thepatient is monitored closely. Previouscomplications related to device failure and flapproblems seem to be decreasing in incidencecompared with older data reported in otherstudies. The decrease in complications may be dueto improvement in technology, smaller incisionsize, and improved follow-up on implantedpatients. Implantation in children even if underone year old provides early and effective access toauditory stimulation and can enable them a saferenvironment and complete aural rehabilitationwith decreasing complications, as technology andexpertise improves.
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